
PHOLSTERING 
‘We will be pleased to give estimates 

and we guarantee all our work. 

GRAF & CO. 
Furniture and Undertaking. Cor. of Broad St. and Park Ave., Waverly. 

Picture Framing Neatly Done at R=asonable Prices 

THE NATIONAL BANK 

OF SAYRE. 

Capital 

Sarplus 

$50,000.00 

$12,000.00 

We solicit your Banking basi 

peas, and will pay you three per 

cent. interest per annum for money 

Jeft on Certificate of Deposit or 

Barings Account. 

The department of savings is a 

special feature of this Bak, and 

all deposits, whether large or 

soall, draw the same rate of 

interest. 

M. B. SAWTELLE, 
Cashier, 

Zz   
The 

J. H. MURRELLE, Publisher. 

W. T. CAREY, Editor. | {have 
ETT 

day at Murrelle's Printing Office, Sayre, 

Bubseription, $3.00 per year; 25 cents | 
{the state 

rates reasonable, and made | 
per month. 

as second-class matter Msy 
at the postoffior at Sayre, Pa, 

Act of Congress of March 3, 

~ “All the news that's fit to print 

THURSDAY, MAY 10. 1908, 
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PRAIRIE DOC MEAT IS GOOD 

Is Fine Eating i. J Should Become 
Popular Says an Oklahoma 

Farmer, 

Prairie dogs make good eating his 

i is not gensriily knuwn and even Where 

goxn civilized poupls d< not 

led Lgurrotes because they 
, Bays the Lawton 

cat. “The other day | we! a 

" man,” sald & promluent farmer of the 

“Saxon neighborhood, “who eats pral 
rie dogs and i we bad a few more of 

“his kind we would soon get rid of the 

Title pests ou our prriales 

*] Bad gone to Nelms, he continued 

"30 attend to solue Dusiness and 

the road me! a cwouple of wagons cob 

“taining a wan and woman and about 

ten children. They stopped u 

" pOme lnquirics about the road to Cha 

LAROOEA and lu Lhe course of © 

" wersation the mao remarked. [ere 

plenty of weal lu these paras 

Questioning Lim | eared that he 

ferred to prairie dogs, and then he! 

me that Ze and bi: family ad L=en 

* Mving on prairie dog meat for ten 
apg avowed they had iu 

lives eaten better meat 

“ABd the fellow was right | 

eaten them, too, and they are lope 
y ‘he young ones Ihe 

J La tL 3 little heavier tran 

squirrel, but the fore quarters and oth 

BT parts are Letter than squirrel. Whe 

we hunted buffaloes over unLry 

& number of years ago We carried pial 

‘rie dog tallow with which grease 

guns, and there 1s pone befler Al 

that time we ate lots of prairie dog 

“The only reason why people naveu t 

Jearned to ea! prairie dogs 1s Decause 

of the name. The little animals feed 

strictly on vegetation and are clean 

Their meat 1s better than that of 
other animal that (ives in the ground 

petter than rebbits and Letter (Ran 

squirrels We could get rid of the 

prairie dogs 1! our people would learn 

tO eat their meat’ 
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Development of Talking Machines 
Manufacturers of 

are slaborating thelr enterpri au 

extent never dreamed of 1 re it 

will not be long before an senting pera 

cast will be heard cu one of th ! 

chines. Formerly = 

donna was enough. Now 

artists from the opera Iu 

duets, trios and guartetle 

fees of such performers are u 

sible by he fact that all 

britles are row « 

ality on ihe sale of thelr songs rato 

than a fixal price It was 

CUStOmAry to pay a certain 

the singers now clamor for a 

Sge, since there Ia such a great 

10 hear thm In this way 

talking 198 

ses 1 
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teuoOr Or a | 

the 

18e ug 

s ihe sry 
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of these ie ele 

mient to take ar 
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sulin 

peri 

Ietheid 

Old Song Writer, 

Will 8. Hayes, whose songs, 

in the Lane,” 

and recenlly celelraled 

fourth anniversary of his birth 

1h sesently- 

Bombard the Clouds. 

French winegrowers are more than 

p sonvinced that hallstorms can be 

by the timely firing of can 

Pew ujolius district alone, 
are Gow ion use 

i hed the siiglhites? inte 

teh 

Valley Record 
| proudly boasts bad 

| en would 
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every afternoon except Sun- | 20 Lave 

{ had 

| these weeks of trial 

| 8 thn cater 
Mollie] DRESSED | 

Darling,” “The Little 01d Log Cavin | 3% 
SLC, Were sung two score | adel; 

yours ago, is lying in Louisville, Ky, | 

CONTRADICT MITCHELL 

Operators Say There Was No inten- 

tion te Heduce Miners’ Wages 

NEW YOHRHEBR, May 0 11 
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CAN GO THE LIMIT 

Broekiyms Navy Yard Constructors 

Heady to Hulld 20 000 Toa Ske” 

WASHIN 

struction 

TONS MIT %y 

real of the 

indertake tol 

uavy depant 

l thie 

nit it ai if for J ali § 
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WEY | 
FRANK E. WOOD, Representative 

News and ‘advertis’ng matter may Ix 

left at Greggs Racket Store, Waverly. 

After 12 o'clock noon call the main 

office at Sayre, Valley ‘phone 128X. 
  

Post cards at Strong's 

cme 

flakes of fell thus A 

mormng 

few SNOW 

>re 

George Wood went to Elmira 

this morming 

Wall paper at Strong's 

Fred 1 cniy of 

Waverly ye terday 

N:chols was in 

-—- 

C. A. Dean of Mchoopany, Pa 

in Waverly today 
ee — 

Try Strong's headache wafers 
—— 

Fred Hunter of Elmura 1s visit 

ing friends in Waverly. 
— . 

of S 

ness 

Seymour Seeley PENCEr 15 In 

town today on bu 
a. 

Devoe paints at Strong's 
-se 

}] TS 
Ilelen are in Ek 

wwyer and daughter 

mura day. 

K 

e visitiage 

son of 

Judd 

ind 

\ le, Mrs 

flunter, Broad street 

— 

Miss F Park Place 

went to Wilkes-Barre last evening 

sie Clement 

y be present at the c ‘ntennial 

see tt heen 

Mrs 

jis visiting 

E.C 

John Moore of Binghamton | 

her Mr 

Harnden Waverly 

parents, and 

of 
ar 
nr 

street 

Hon EH. Haoford as 

preparations { 

making 

r bulding a new 

porch on his residence on Park 

avenue 

Mis Judd Ga wold has 

to Wilmington, Del, to 

{ husband, who 1 

{ worker 
| 

moved 

wn her 

i structural ron | 

a that city 

-ry i 

Persons on| 

to KR tins | 

morning to attend the funeral of | 

| Mrs, Pers "mother 
sre 

Me 

Harley 

WwW. M 

went 

ind 
ibe vi 

hester 

Rev. A. Livermore and wife of 

a few days at} 
ie | ’ 
tt | the home of Mrs, Livermore's sop, 

Spow In the Adirondacks 

PLATISBURG 1 Jay 

f« t point B 
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10 

the Buow 

Ad 
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The ground 
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DRESSED MEATS Hew! rather guiel 

with medium is Chole Lwe to By * 
Fac r pound alves #0 al fully sus 
Ho 1 a adr ar TWiltee. per peund for 
city dressed and “U for coutitry dress. 

 autions ateeds ie” country and 

Rd Per Carcass; city 

| we 
Ra 

Judge F. AL Bell, 
- vow 

of Wav 

Chemung street 

The village adver rly IS 

bids for the pavement 

by th 

meeting 

ing’ lor 

was ordered bhanlt 

{ trustee 

ist we k 

at ther 

| _. vo - | 
| Mrs Michael O'Brien, who was 

| operated on yesterday at the Robi | 
| 
| |ert Packer hospital at Sayre passed 

1 pood might and is doing very | 

II today 
- vow 

Floyd Camer of Elmira, 1s 

Mr. | 

baker, | | 

work | 

{ 
i 

| working in Painton’s bakery. 

| 
| 

{ Canier 1S an Experic nced 

i and 1s the fourth 

ingr in tha 

man now 

shop 
p——— df et—— 

Mury L Clark and Mrs. | 
i 

Mrs 

I Alice Gillam wept to Port J vis to 

Jay to attend thc district conven: | 

the While | 
[there they will be the juests of 

I Mr. and Mrs. A Taft 
rr A A | 

MEMORIAL DAY SERVICES 

tion of astern Star 

  
Waverly —At the meeting of the 

K 
cided to have the Memorial Day 

at the Baptist] 

The camp clected M.S 

Maorpan as its comnutteeman, and 

1G. A last evening it was de 

| sein n preached 

church 

he will work 1o conjunction with a 

the S of V and 

The joint comnuttec 

full charge of the 

Mcmonial Day arrangements 

| committee from 

Ladies Aud, 

will have 

and Return 
Account Centennial Celebration, vial 

Lehigh Valley Railroad. Tickets sold 
May 13th to 18th inclusive; retarn limit 
May 19th. Tickets will bs good going 
and returning on all trains except Black | 

| Diamoud Express within the prescribed 
limit. Consult ticket agents for farther | 
particolars, 206-21 

Williams’ Kidney Pills 
Have you neglected your Kideys?| 

Have you overworked your nervous sys- 
tem and caused trouble with your Kid- | 

| neys and Bladder? Have you paios in | 
| the loins, side, back, groins and biad- | 

| der? Have you a flabby appearance of | 
| the face, especially under the eyes? Too 
frequent desire tO urine? If so 
Williams" Kid Pills will cure you. 
Bample Free, - mail Ge. Sold by 

Ww MEQ: Son Props, 
Cle 0. Sold by C. M. Driggs, 

Hungarian woman, has been taken 

her husband 

| abouts and they have all been dis 

| Chemung street became frightened 

| Pa, account Centennial Jubilee. 

i 

RECEPTION WAS 
WELL ATTENDED 

Epworth League Entertained al 

Large. Number of Their 

Friends Last Night 

Waverly — About prople 

were present at the reception given 

by the Epworth League in the 

Methodist church parlors last even- 

ing to the new pastor, the Rev. H. 

B. Cook. After the company had 

1ssembled a committe escorted Mr 

Cook from the parsonage to the 

church, where an 

Joo 

address of wel 

by D 

The pastor responded in 

me was delivered G 

Genung 

his happiest van, and kept those 

1ssembled in a happy mood by lus 

witty remarks and humorous 

stones 

The church orchestra rendered 

the Misses 

Kneeland sang a duet, and several 

s=veral selections, 

selections by the Epworth League 

choir and a male quartet were en 

wed by all ba 

rt ps 

HOSPITAL NOTES 
H of x 

ids, was admitted to the hos 

A 
Ro 

pital today 

Miss Bertha 

green. was discharged. 

Mrs E i 

Dean, Columbia 

Newton, of Ever- 

ibeth  Maragoscin, a 

to the hospital suffering from ty. 

phoid fever. A few weeks ago the 

woman's hushand, who resides in 

Sayre, was stricken with the dis- 

ease. The woman was then in the 

old country and cams here to see 

shes learned of 

Now she has brea at 

ticked by the disease 

PURCHASED AUTOMOBILES 
Dr. C. A and 7. P 

Maney, of this place, have pur- 

chased of Welles 

Brot The frm 

15t received five Maxwell run 

when 

his illness 

Haines 

automobiles 

hers, of Tow nda 

ila 

of The 

ippearance 

posed machines are of 

and 

Dr 

to the county seat todiy to bnng 

fine gasoline 1s 

wed as power, Haines went 

his purchase home and it is ex 

pected that Mr. Maney will go a 

few days later, 

STOPPED RUNAWAY HORSE, 
A horse attached to a buggy, 

which had been left standing yes~ 

in front of the terday afternoon 

residence of William Lundon on 

It had 

distance, 

at car No 3 and ran away. 

short 

however, when a woman rushed 

from a house and caught the ani 

proceeded but a 

mal before any damage was done 

. 

The most liberal offer ever made 

by any newspaper in this section 

should be read by every one. Here 

is an opportunity to get a book of 

400 pages describing the San Fran 

cisco disaster in a forceful, truthful 

and comprehensive manner 
es 

Wilkes-Barre Centennial Jubilee 
The Lehigh Valley Railroad announces 

redaced excursion {ares to Wilkes-Barre, 
Tick- 

eta will be sold May 0th and 12th, to be 
good retarning until May 14th, and will 
be honored on all trains except the 

Black Diamond Express. Fare from 

Sayre, $285 round trip. Bee Lehigh 

Valley ticket agents for further partic- 

nlars, 6-18 
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i W. T. CAREY, 
JUSTICE OF THE 

PEACE 

> 

Office Maney & Page Block, 

Rooms formerly occupied by the 

late John RK. Murray. 

Ofles hours: - 9 to 10 a. m.; 6:30 

to 8 p, m. At other tines daring 

day at Valloy Record office, 
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I. L. BENJAMIN, 
Painter, Decorator and Paperhanger. 

Srr— 

First-class work done ptiy at rea~ 
rT asble prices.   hy Pa 

THE VALLEY RECORD, THURSDAY, MAY 10, 1906 

REAT FREE 0 FFER 
Don't Pay Out Money When You Can Get, Abso- 

lutely Free, a Magnificent History of the 
San Fr cisco Disaster 

The Valley Record has secured the exclusive right for Bradford Coun- 
ty (Pa.) and Tiogo County (N.Y.) of what will be the finest history of the 
San Francisco disaster, together with an accurate and up-to-date story of 
the eruption of Vesuvius and other great disasters of the world. The vol- 
ume contains upwards of 100 pages, is printed in large, clear type on good 
paper and is profusely illustrated with beautiful half-tone engravings made 
from actual photographs. Ordinarily such a work is sold only on subsecrip- 
tion at a fancy price, but by purchasing the books in large quantities The 
Record is able to make each of its subscribers a present of a copy aboso- 

lutely without any charge. 

THE TERMS: 
If you are not now a subscriber of The ilecord, all you have to do is 

to pay down $1.00 when vou begin taking th paper ; pay another dollar 
one month afterwards, and pay the third dollar a month after your sccond 

payment, Woe start the paper when you make your first payment. We 
deliver the book just as soon as we receive a shipment from the publishers 
in Chicago, which will be in about ten days or two weeks Your subscrip- 

tion to The Record will thus be pail very easily for a full year and the 
book will not cos? you a cent. 

If you are now a subscriber of The Record and are in arrears of pay- 
ment, simply pay ap the arrearage and start on the same basis as a new 

Why This Offer Is Made 
Of course the object of this free distribution of a valuable book is to 

subscriber. 

secnre prompt payment of subscriptions —anybody can sce that. 
of colloeting sabseniptions to a daily newspaper is 

The cost 
heavy, and while the 

History of the San Francisco Karthquake Horror costs The Record some- 
thing, vet we have estimat :d that we can well afford to give this magaifi- 
cent book free to each subscriber who pays in advance, instead of going 

to the expense of collecting every subscription month by month. 
You are going to take a local daily paper anyway if you are at all in- 

terested in what is happening in this region, and WHY NOT GET THE 

BEST? 
pay the money some time. 

Any local daily will cost you at least $3.00 a year, and you must 
If you will compare the amount of local news 

in The Racord with that printed in other local dailies, you will have to 

admit that THE RECORD IS LEADING ITS FIELD. 
editors and reporters are wide-awake ; they “get or 
happens in Sayre, Athens, Waverly and surrounding t 

and weite them up in grammatical and attractive for n. 

graphic news 1a this paper ea lay are aloas wort’ the 

fearless ta its denunciation of wrong, whereve 

always [hess are a fow of the features that mika The Ree 

you have taken it for awhile you will notices other 

IWS 

I price of 

irl a 

| fastures = 

If any of our agents have not seen you regardmg this [res offe 

fiould call at the othe 
«tring tot, and it will pa 

the supply of 

you his 1s a strictly legitimate 

you to take advantage of it 

these books will ba hinted, aad they are 

W e Wall 

going fast = 

zilt edged proposition 

The Record’s 
1" to all the news that 

thay investigate matters thoroughly 
The six or seven columns of late tele- 

subscription. The Re ord 18 

r existing, and it 13 indepeadent and for the peopla 
desirable local paper. After 

r, we will gladly explain it if 
without any 

Id advise you to come early as 

  

Yat Yantie Nest 
New Gloves and Mitts 

Lace and silk, black and white, long and 
short, 25 and 50c. 

Those 25c tancy belts went quick, not one 
left, but we have a new lot almost as 
pretty in a variety of colors, only 10c. 

W nite embroidered canvas belts, 10 

and 25c. 

A pretty assortment of ribbons, flowered 
and plain, only 10c a yard. 

The latest in collars 10 and 25c. 

overs 5S and 10c. 

Turn- 

New line of 10c jewelry, cuff pins, bead 
necklaces, etc. 

Candy justin. We take pride in having 
it always fresh, 10c a pound. 

2404929999 

Gregg's Racket Store, 

Cor. Broad St. and Park Ave. Waverly. 

NZX RATAN 
. JOHN C. OSBORN, K. J. Clements and Gertrude Clements 

the American School 
of Osteopaths. under the founder, 
Dr. Andrew Taylor Still, Kirks- 
ville, Missouri, are located tempor- 
arly at the 

Hotel Snyder, and Floor, Room 

3, Waverly N. Y, 
until they can secure permanent of- 
fices in this city, and will be pleas- | 
od to meet all who are interested | 
and explain the science. All acute 
and chronic cases successfully treat- 
ed. Examination and consultation 
free 

MEAT, MEAT 
SPECIALS | 

Try BELLIS all this week for special 
prices and see what cash will do. 

| Valley Phone 66x. Bell Phone 138w 

Ofece:— Rooms 4 and b, Elmer Block, | 

LEHIGH AND SCRANTON 

Joun c. pecxaty, COAL 
DEALER IN | : 

Foreign and Domestic Fruits. At the Lowest Possible Prices. 

Oras san bo left at Wagt Sayre Drag 
Stare, both phones; 

    

Heavy and Light Draying and Moving Uraduates of 

Gardens ploughed, ashes drawn away, 

and all kinds of team work attended to 

promptly. Livery attached. 

207 N. Lehigh Ave. Valley Phone 208x 

L. B. DENISON, M. D. 
Office, Rooms 2 and 4 

Talmadge Building, Elmer Ave 

Valley Phone at office and 
retldence 

  

Advertise in The Record, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

  

Pare Olive Oil for medical 
Macaroni st 6, 8 and 10c per pound.   Wo, § Rlizabeth St 

WANT ADS 
Rates :- Wanted, Leet, Found, For 

Hale, etc, | cont a word each Insertion 
for frst three times, § cent = word each 
(insertion thereafter. None taken for 
less than 25 cents. Hitaations wanted, 
fra= to paid In advanos subscribers. 

Waoted 
Apprentice girls wanted at Miss Sha- 

lenburg's dressmaking parlors, 1568 Che- 
mung street, Waverly, 1-8 

YOUNG LADIES and GIRLS can find 
steady work good wages--and paid 
while learning at ELMIRA KNITTING 
MILLS, Elmira Heights, N. Y. 305-2w 

For Rent 
Six room house on N. River St, three 

minutes walk from new shops. Inquire 
of L. P. Worster, 118 N. River. . 

" Houss for rent at 209 North Lehigh 
avenue, Inquire at 2004. 305-* 

: Rooms for reat, modern improvements, 
range, gas lights. Inquire 513 8, 

ilbur avenue. 200-t8 

  

  

Farm house, garden and room for one 
or two houses if desired. Two miles 
west of Sayre. Price $4. J. H. McKin- 
ney, R. FP. D. No 28, Athens ed 

Pasture to let after May 10, 1906, 
Prices, 16c per week for yearlings; 35e 
for older cattle and 50c for horses. J. 
H. McKinney, R. F. D. No. 28. Athens. 

Two small offices, one room with bath, 
suitable for gentleman. Inquire H. R, 
Talmadge. 278-4 

  

> “For rent, office rooms in the Wheelock 
Block. 204 
  

Two offices for rent in the Maney & 
Page block. net 

i 

For Sale 
General store at a bargain to right 

party. Central. Fred J. Taylor. 38 

Chestnut horse, 6 years old, drive sin- 
gle or double, Good work horse. Lew- 
is Turner, Keystone Ave, and Pitoey 
street, South Waverly. 305-6* 

A boat 10x5, suitable for sails or pow- 
er. Inquire of McMahan, Odd Fe 

Block, Athens. 
House and lot on Lewis street, Writs 

for particulars to P. II. Ginsburg, Rob- 
inson Building, Elmira, N. Y, im 

The Dr. Judson property va North 
streot, Athena, Pa. Apply to W. Howard 
Allen, Farmers Natioual Bank, Athens, 

  

  

  

Notice 

A pair of shoes wan left at James 
Smith's shoe hospital in Athens for re 
pairs. They have been repaired and the 
owner can get them by calling at Chaf- 
fee's shoe store, Athens, and paying the 
bill for repairs. f 

For Jury Commissioner 
I hereby announce myself a candidates 

for Jury Commissioner, subject to Re- 
I am in favor of an  


